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The Montreal "Witness" was nover botter nor more useful than It la
to-day.-Dominion "Presbyterian."

Special« Clubbing Offers

THE CA NA Dl/ A PICTORIAL
With World Wide (see page 36), regularly worth

$2.50 for only - - - - $2.00
With Weekly Witne88 (see page 32), regularly worth

$2,00, for only - - - $1.75
With World Wide and Weekly Witne8s, three papers

regularly worth $3.50, for only - $2.50
Remit by money ordor at pubilîhers' rîek.

For other elubblng offoru refor to page 3.

N.B.-Clubbing offers are always good in any part of Canada beyond'
30 miles fromn Montreal, and they are also good in Newfouridland
or the British Isies.

JOHN DOIJOALL & son, WITNESS BLOOK, MONTREAL

Canadia n Pictorial
ONE DOSAMAR A IfEARf

Canada's Popular National lllustrated Magazine 1

"lThte 'Canadian Pic tokîa' has been sfeadily
improvi-ng witk eaclz year of ifs existence, and

ia credif f0 Canadian journalism."
-From "T"t Presbyter<*n Witness,"

Halifax, N. S.

WARNING NOT ICE

Save 25% of your Coal
This regulator saves

coal, health and trouble
by changing the damper
when the temperature gets
above or below the desired
point. You can set it for
cool durng the night and
it turns on1 draft at any

j desired hour in the nlorn-

30 days free trial
Sead for catalogue D

for fou particulars.

Ottervilie Manufacturîig Co.
Ottervîlle, Ont.

air W§I6.

PIAY YOU
O

-- Study our -- -

Advertising Columns

Mention the *'Pictorial " whea wrltîng
te Advertisers.

to subscri bers
Loolat the date on your address label. If it rea ds

October ii, this copy is the LASI you will receive
unless you remit promptly or write us in the matter.
If your subscription is due, act now - and DON'T
OVER LOOK the splendid offer on the BACK PAGE.

DON'T PUT Il OFF!I DO IT NOW!

EVERYONE LIKES PIC(URES

YOIJ LIKE TH1E PICTORIAL
SO WOULD VOUR FI'RENDS

MAKE THEM HAPPY
Annuel Subscription $1 OO0

sait
A good i&omach

and a merry soul are
înseparable- !acking,

* which, try Abbey's
Sait «M-

25c and 60cbotde.
Sold everywliere.

80

TRUNITY GOLLECE
SCHOGL

PORT HOPE . . . . 0 T.

Next Terni begins

Trhursday, January llth

For calendar and all particulars apply to the

REV. OSWALD RIGBY, M.A.,LL.O., Head Master

SP1MGIL FAILY CLUB
Four Splendid Pubicatlio

i. "Caniadianl pictorial,
W'it1ness, "Worl1d We"and "

ero M\,essenlger."

Worth $5.90, for only $3.'ý
2.-" Canianii Pictoriai," "V

Witness- and "Canadiani Hlomes
-Worid Wýide" and " Northerri

seniger."
Worthi $3.90, for only $2.7C

TrH E F»10'
142 St. eto

_À2151ý1« __

Notice to Dur subacrihere
Renew NOW and avoid Iosing a

copy. Your copy STOPS when
subscription expires. Watch
the date on your address tag.

Read the SPECIAL CLUBBING
âu»OITER below, aise the. Girl

CLUB OrI'ER in another part
of this issue.

Special Clubbing Offers
"'THE DAILY WITNESS "

Latest news, Market and Stock Re-
Ports, Financial Review, Litei'ary
Review, Good Stories, Home Depart-
ment, Boys' Page, Queries and An-
swers on ail subjects. etc., etc. Ad-
vertisements under edîtorial super-
Vision. A dlean, commercial, agricul-
tural, and home newspaper.

Subscription rate, $3.00 for Canada
or the United States.

Wlth the "Canadian Pictorlal,"
worth $4.00ý for only $M.5

"4TUE WEEKLY WITNESS AND
CANADIAN IIOMESTEAD "

The best weekly iewspaper Ia Can-
ada, reproducing ail the best matter
contained la the "Daiiy Witness," and
adding thereto valuable departmeflts,
devoted to farmi, gardon, and allled
Interests. Read Its editorials, aiid
Judge for yourself.

SubscrIptIon rate, $1.00 a year;
Ujnited States, $1.25 a year.

WItb the "Canuadian Plctorlal"
worth 82.00, for only $1.75.

"WORLD WID E"
Canada's Lesding EciectIc. A weeklY

reprint of ail the beat thing3 ln the
world's greatest journals and reviews,
reilecting the current thoughit of both
hemispheres. Internationaily fair at
ail times. Good selections fromi the
beet cartoons of the week. The busY
man's paper. Nothing lke It anY-
where at the price. Sample on ap-
plication.

Subscription rate, $1.50 per year.
Wlth the "Cantadian Pletorlal,"

north $2.W0, for onlly $2.00.

"4TUE NORTIIERN MESSENGER"
A favorite for over forty years.

lllustrated Snnday reading every week
for the home atnd Sunday School.
Tweive to sixteen pages. Evangelice.l,
nlon-sectarian. Interesting from fIrSt
to last. Caters to ai ages. For
size and quality combined IUnequtslled
for thle molely.

Subscription rate, 40 cents a year;
for the United States, 50 cents.

Wlth the "Canadian Pictorlal,"
north $1.40, for $1.10.


